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Reynolds
R
Co
onstruction Goes
G
Live On eCMS Clou
ud Construcction ERP So
oftware
Successful
S
Im
mplementation
n of Computeer Guidance’s Cloud ERP in Less Than 4 M
Months
Scotttsdale, Arizon
na – June 27, 2017 – Comp
puter Guidance Corporatioon, the leadin
ng developer of cloud-baseed ERP
soluttions for the construction
c
industry,
i
todaay announced
d that Reynollds Constructtion, LLC has ggone live on C
Computer
Guidance’s Cloud Construction
n ERP solution
n in less than four months since initiatio
on of the projject.
Reyn
nolds Construction is one of
o the nation’s leading watter and wasteewater contraactors, offerin
ng innovative project
desiggn and constrruction. Reyno
olds delivers sustainable solutions to goovernment aggencies, indu
ustrial and privvate clients
by peerforming traditional Consstruction as well
w as Alternaative Deliveryy services of ccritical water and wastewaater
treattment facilitie
es and pipelin
ne installation
n. Reynolds Co
onstruction sselected Computer Guidan
nce’s eCMS ER
RP solution in
n
Febru
uary of 2017 with technolo
ogy innovatio
on and proven
n performancce as well as sspeed of delivvery as criticaal
requirements to accommodate
a
e the compan
ny’s future gro
owth plans.
Commenting on the implemen
ntation, Liz Sm
mith, Controller, Reynolds Construction
n said, “We waanted our ERP system to
be in
n place shortlyy after signingg, so we could
d benefit from
m the integraated view of b
business perfo
ormance and efficient,
blement and
transsparent proce
esses. We are
e pleased with
h the short tim
me it took forr the hosted ssystem infrasstructure enab
the o
overall ERP im
mplementation, including application
a
traaining, busineess process consultation aand more.”
Reyn
nolds Construction is live on Computer Guidance’s
G
Cloud eCMS ER
RP solution, w
which is hosteed in a Tier IIII, SarbanesOxleyy compliant, highly secure
e data center that
t
providess 24/7 access to data with redundancy measures and top notch
manaagement and oversight in the form of partnership
p
between IBM CCorporation aand Avnet.
eynolds Consstruction, quicckly identified
d critical business processes and
“Ourr team, working in collaborration with Re
indusstry specific needs
n
importaant to Reynollds Construction and quickkly began layiing a solid gro
oundwork plaan for the
impleementation,”” stated Pennyy Muzzy, Man
nager of Professional Servvices, Computter Guidance Corporation. “The
unwaavering dediccation and effforts by both teams resulte
ed in a timelyy and successful go-live im
mplementation
n plan, and
we lo
ook forward to
t fully suppo
orting them with
w their aggrressive growtth plans.”
Abou
ut Reynolds Construction,
C
, LLC
Reyn
nolds Constru
uction, LLC, (formerly kn
nown as Layne Heavy Ci vil, Inc.) a p
privately held
d company, iis one of the
e
indusstry’s leaderss in the construction of waater and wasttewater infrasstructure. Reeynolds operaates in 7 integrated offices
natio
onwide, with a current staaffing of approximately 300 employeees. Specializin
ng in water supply and piping systemss;
seweer mains and
d wastewate
er conveyancces; and treatment facil ities, Reynollds offers th
hese servicess under both
h
traditional and alternative project deliveryy. With a leggacy of nearrly 75 years, Reynolds stiill holds truee to the basic
fundamental values by which it was founde
ed, to deliverr projects saffely, on time, and within b
budget, providing efficientt,
well--functioning systems.
s
For additional
a
information, ple
ease go to ww
ww.reynoldsccon.com.
ut Computer Guidance Corporation
Abou
With over 20% of their client-b
base represen
nted on top ENR lists, Com
mputer Guidan
nce Corporatiion has long d
delivered the
leading constructiion-specific enterprise resource plannin
ng solution inncluding finan
ncial and project managem
ment
appliications, #1 business intelligence, mobile technologies and enter prise contentt managemen
nt. Scalable, ccustom
confiigurable and available
a
both cloud hoste
ed and on-pre
emise, eCMS serves the neeeds of thoussands through
hout North
America and has been
b
named as
a the ERP so
olution of choice by the AG
GC. Computerr Guidance Co
orporation is part of JDM

2
Technology Group, a global construction-specific software conglomerate that serves more than 100,000 users in 40
countries and 6 continents. For more information, visit www.computerguidance.com or call 888.361.4551.

